
We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If interested in

FURNITURE
^g^Efes write for 

our Catalogue.

We manufacture

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

The Acadian. G&spcreau. Some of our cash prices
for the coming week.

Just rtod them over then 
. come and buy$6.48 $6.48 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Benjamin 

bave moved to Kentville.
Mr. Clifford Cold well has a new and 

up-to-date barn ready for use,
Mrs. Smith Harris and Mrs. George 

Davison are very ill this summer.
Miss Celder and Miss Turner, the 

teachers of our school, arc spending 
their vacation at their homes in Ber
wick.'

Haying in the valley was nearly 
completed last week. The crop is 
light. There will be an average 
yield of apples in our orchards this

v\ ÔLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY 26, 1912.

New Advertisements.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Vernon & Co. - 
Fred Harris & Bros.
Mount Allison University. 
Canadian Car & Foundry Co., Ltd.

cosé, Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on the market 4^c pr cake 

'' It is well named.
Royal, Yeast Cakes 4c per box 
GoMLÿust Com Meal y^c per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tea, Jiarvey's Special, a choice 

tea - 27c. pet lb.

Bargains in

Men’s Suits
Local Happenings.

Grass for sale on the Grand Pre 
Dyke. Enquire at this office.

The wepther has been decidedly cool 
this Week, in marked contrast to the 
early part of the month.

Persons requiring plumbing of any 
kind should call up 'Phone too and 
aak for M. K. McKinnon.

On account ef the heavy rain on 
Monday the 'Mighty Haag Show’ 
did not exhibit at Kentville.

Mr. M. Taoplin, who has been 
spending some weeks in Prince Ed
ward Island, returned home oa Sat
urday last.

Mr, Arthur Chute preached at the 
Tabernacle on Sunday evening last, 
and gave a most interesting and help 
In Lad

fall.
Mr. Edwin Davison has purchased 

the farm recently owned by Mr. 
Douglas Benjamin.
Misa Lova Gertridge has been spend

ing a week in Canning, guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Elden Coldwell.

Mies Nora Gertridge has returned 
home after a month's stay with friends 
in Middleton.

Mr. Earl Dnncanson is having a 
commodious new residence completed 

. The builders are 
Messrs. Woodworth and Weethaver.

Miss Clara Martin returned last 
Friday from a three weeks' visit to 
friends in St. John.

Miss Msggie Baras, ot Wolfville, 
has been visiting Mrs. Watson Miner.

Mrs. Wilson, of Halifax county, 
was thé guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Freeman Coldwell, for some

Mrs. Stephen tllsley, of Berwick, 
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Alfred Davison,

Messrs, Delbert Coldwell and Roy 
Jodrey are having an artesian well 
bored between the two farms from 
which pipes will lead to the houses 
of both.

The young people of the church 
gave a strawberry and ice-cream 
social in Gaapereau Hall, Thursday 
evening, July nth. The proceeds, 
#25, were added to the new church 
organ fund.

Satisfactory progress is being made 
by the chprch builders, and it is ex
pected the new edifice will be opened 
for worship the laat of August.

Mrs. Londen Benjamin has been 
visiting for some weeks in Wolfville st 
the home ol her daughter, Mrs. John 
Coldwell.

One of our former boys, Mr. Burpee 
Coldwell, lately of Amherst, is book
keeper for the Kentville Carriage Co., 
and he spends the Sundays with his 
parents here.

M,i»s Lada Parker, of Francis, 
Sask., one ot onr former teachers, has 
been spending part of her vacation 
with Mrs. Andrew Coldwell.

Mr. Alex. Gibson,of Acadia College, 
has been holding special services in 
Greenfield this summer. His preach
ing attracts large congregations. 
Fourteen ne* members were added to 
the church in that division of the 
field laat Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Powell and his family re
turned to the parsonage last Friday 
liter an enjoyable carriage trip ot four

«aiwiHïïX’is-Queens.
Mr. Ross Co dwell hdv returned 

from bis school in Vancouver, B. C., 
to spend the vacation at his home in 
Gaspercau. Since returning he has 
been engaged at Wolfville as assistant 
examiner of the Provincial Examina
tion algebra papeia.

v 1 4 lbs. for $1.00
Jersey Evaporated Milk 10c. per can 
Gin Pills > 40c. per box

Any one who has backache, or 
kidiày troùble should use these 
pills, Ihey will give relief.

Cd|he early and often. Will be 
to wait on you at the

•e

The balance of our Spring Stock 
of Mèn’s Suits ranging in price from 
$7.00 to $12.00. Now selling at this

Crystal Palace Grocery
T. L. HARVEY.6 $6.48at

home’ to her Irienda on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons, July 30th and 
31st, at Wolfville.

Patrons aie respectfully requeated- 
to place their orders early so there may 
be no distressing disappointments 
when the busy season begins.

Boatbs & Co.
The anniversary number of the 

Acadia Athenaeum Las reached onr 
table. It contains a large amount of 
interesting matter with many fine II- 

*'* lustrations end is an intensely inter
esting paper.

A special meeting of the R. A. fa. 
Club will be held at the home of Mrs.. 
Mitchell, Westwood avenue, on Mon 
day evening. A large attendance, is 
requested as important business is to 
be discussed.

The ten-mile race between Tom 
Longboat and Fred Cameron, which 
took place at Windsor on Thursday o: 
laat week, was won by the former, the 
Indian finishing about hall a mile 
ahead. There were a number present 
from Woltville.

A report to the National Grand 
Lodge of Canada. I, O G. T., by J. 
V. Jackson, national secretary, show
ed 345 lodges divided as follows; Al
berta ten, Britiah Columbia twenty 
five; Ontario thirty-aix; Manitoba and 
the Northwest, fifty six; Nova Scotia 
leading with 5,362.

This is a great chance to get a 
good suit cheap.

They are selling fast. Come 
early and get. first choice.

11

f; $5.00
Child’» Iren Crib
Extra strong, with drop 

sides, finished in best white 
enamel. Good spring bottom. 
Sizes 2 ft. x 4 ft< or 2 ft.'6 x 
4 ft 6.

Soft Top Mattress to fit $1.80.

This is only a sample of our 
splendid values.

Write for Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

•e

COAL!
C. H. BORDEN You need Coal. 

Order it at once 
before bad 

Roads.
WOLFVILLE.

' VERNON & CO.Miss Hattie Boak, of Halifax, who 
has been . visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Morrison, Prospect street, favored 
the congregation of St. Andrew's 
church with a delightfully rendered 
solo on Sunday evening laat.

Misses Helen and Evelyn Leopold, 
of this town, had a delightful trip 
last Saturday to Berwick with Mr. 
B. Cook in his new auto. Helen ttfi 
turned on Tuesday but Evelyn in 
tends apendiog a couple of weeke 
with her cousin. Mrs. Edward Chute.,

Rev. B. B. Moore, formerly . pastor 
ol the Methodist church here, who 
has been spending some weeke in 
Bermuda, has returned to Halifax. At 
the recent meeting of the Conference 
he was appointed Methodist chaplain 
of the various charitable institutions 
ol that city.

Rev. A. H. C. Morse. D. D., of 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ has been called to 
First church, Denver, Colored*,with 
out a single dissenting vqice, and by 
the largest vote cast for a 
the history uf the church, 
haa accepted the call. He is ■'brother 
ol Mrs. fifnglf Fpwler, of/tnis town, 
and a graduate of Acadia ol the cla»a 
of .'96.

Personal Mention. A. n. WHEATON.■ ■
Furniture and Carpets. 

I TRURO, N. S.
(Contribution» to this department wlU be glsd-

Misa Eliza Crandall I» speeding 
the summer at Canaan. J. H. HICKS & SONSMinard's Liniment Lumberman’s

■Mrs. Olsen leit on Wednesday to 
visit her ->ld home at Westport.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, D. D., ol 
Baltimore, is visiting at his old 
home st Canaan.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.»**•#*•••*••******••#*** 

HOW ARE YOU GOING t 
TO ANSWER THIS 

QUESTION

The family of the late Byron J. 
Hennigsr desire through Thb Aca
dian to express their sincere thank» 
for the many tokens of sympathy ex
tended to them in their recent be 
reavement as well aa for acts of kind 
helpfulness which are deeply appre 
dated and will be long remembered.

Rev. E. D. Webber,

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”
Mrs. G. B. Higgins and little daugh

ter, of New York, are visiting at the 
of Mrs. E. H. Johnson.

Min Kite Thorpe,
v ............ft';.,,,m ------

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASON

?
lb the

Scot's Bay school, has been visiting 
her annt, Mrs. B. W. Fox, Central

pastor ol the 
Baptist church, is now away on hie 
annual vacation, accompanied by 
Mrs. Webber. On Sunday last the 
pnlplt was occupied by Rev. Brebeut, 
of New York, a graduate of Acadia ol 
the class ol ’07. Next Sunday it is 
expected that Mr. Arthur Chute will 
be the preacher.

Can be found by a purchase of our

Rev. J. A. Faulkner, D. D„ of 
Drew University, Madison, New Jer
sey," Is visiting at hie old home at 
Grand Pre.

Mr. and Mis. VanBueklrk returned 
this week from a vacation trip of some 
weeks in Cumberland and other pane 
of the province.

MrsyCongdon and son, ol Florence, 
Masayf have been visiting in Wolf- 
ville/ guests at the home of the for
mers sister, Mrs. J. Oscar Harris.

Mies Harriet Newcombe is spend
ing part of the summer at her home 
in Brooklyn Coro« r. She will re open 
her dresa-meklng rooms here in Sep-

Mr. end Mrs. A. E. Dunlop, of 
Lethbridge, Alte., are visiting et 
their old home at Kentville end are 
being given à warm welcome by 
their many friends throughout the

WICKER CHAIRSs-

DO YOU WANT TO GET 5 
A MONEY MAKINGw,

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses

t_ (From «not6er correspondent.)
Miss Ethel Foster, of Halifax, is 

visiting'at the Parsonage.
Mies Clara Martin has just returned 

home from a visit with triends in 
St. John, N. B. She reports having 
a very pleasant time.

Mr. Powell, wife and son Harold 
returned last week from a carriage 
drive through Lunenburg, Queens 
and Annapolis counties.

Toe new cbiirch is nearing comple
tion. It is hoped that some time in 
August it will be dedicated.

The new bell has been plkced in 
position, and is giving complete sat
isfaction.

The heavy electrical storm that 
passed over the country on the nth 
tost, did quite a little damage in the 
valley here. At least it left its marks.

Three ire is were struck and shat
tered near the home of Mr. Edward 
Davison, The barn of Harold Cold- 
well was damaged some. Mr. M. G. 
Coldwell.Harold and his little biother 
narrowly escaped being killed.

This week we have been passing 
through so easterly rain storm, for 
duration and coolness the like baa not 
been known for some time.

they are ideal. Wê can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 

"the Torches a pleasure.

x
EDUCATION $Messrs. J.H. Hicks & Sons. Bridge 

town '• progressive building contrac 
tors end manufacturers, have the con 
v*act lot the construction of a new 
*Pl*e warehouse 150 feet long, to be 
erect^at New Minas for the New 
Minas g^Ut Co., of which Mr. Ernest 
Johnson di Greenwich is president. 
—Bridgetown Monitor.

Prol. H.ycoci fo, been roccM.fi! 
Id getting . fine „„ h|, „rm „ 
Lo.er Well.III... A, „dt i, «boot 
270 feet in depth and 144 „ capacity 
of between eight hundred i0d a thou 
sand gallons per dey. The water ris
es to about forty feet from thé vjrface 
and ia easily pumped. The quality 
of the Veter is excellent and thesoj. 
ply abundant.

F (. Morse

lllsley fir Harvey Co., Ltd.
he INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS dur

ing the month of July offer die following Courses at 
a discount off regular prices of

Port Willloms, N. S.25 Per
Canada'» Big Revenue.

Increase in revenue and expendi
ture is shown in the Canadian finan
cial statement for June and the first 
quirter of the fiscal year just issued. 
In the three months the revenue ag 
gregated $37,838,110 as against $29.- 
239,646 in the corresponding period- 
last year. The expenditure on con
solidated account was $12.481,931, as 
compared with $8.935,732. Capital 
outlay, total $1.533 920. shows a de
crease of hall a million. At the pres 
ent rate the year's revenue will total 
5160,000,000.

- tCent. Swiss MuslinsMechanical Engineering 
Electrical Enuinkkuinu 
Civil Engineering 
Drafting 
Plumbing
Automobile Running

(Bookkeeping 
[Typewriting 
[Short Hand 
[show Card Writing 
(Window Trimming 
Advertising

$ Not the cheopest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Herbin and fam- 

Vy and Mr. and Mra. Troyte-Bullock 
returned on Monday from 
county wbeie they have 

an outing of a lew

Couines can be taken up either on the instalment or cash 
[plan. All textbooks, Instruction Papers, Apparatus, etc., are 
supplied with the Course without ext ra charge, and a handsome 
w-t of Reference Libraries, worth $5.00 per volume, fully covering 

I the profession taken up, is supplied to each student.

The rain storm which began on 
Sunday night and continued for for 
ty-eight hours was the heaviest ex 
perienced here lore long time. Nearly 
five Inches of rain fell and settled 
pretty effectually the question of wa 
far supply. The rain was much need-

■ito family 
Cnmb^Und A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 

inch embroidered hem, also insersion to match
weeks duration. !PRICES FROM 75C. TO $1.75 PER YARD

The Sohools will assist
Secure Positions

ites to This is au opportunity to secure the he»t St. Gull’» 
work shown by any house in the trade. n

j
VJi*d as the- season has been a very dry

one The farmer* got a severe set- 
broil in their b« Something New ArrivingSome Facts About the I. 0. S.

('«pltulT, T. Co., *8,000,000. 
t } Total Floor Space of Buildings. 7 acres.
|>r Mail Matter handled each day, HU.UUO piece*.

«t of Buildings, «050,<)(k>. 
nptui.ilH-v of Employes, 8,301). 
fejJSumber of Courses, 214.
SOjtostofPreparation of Textbooks awl Instruction Papers,

and revising Text-

Right in price, right in style, rf| 
in quslity. S.tl.üroUon goro .
•very order pieced with ds. d #

Boatbs & Co * ' p

Ladies' Setts In Collars and Caffs from

»
?5C. to jsc.
Whir, «iltjauuis, «eus, warn

Scurfs, Veilings, Bows sud Flower Ornements.
Is cleverly Mended thempertyoitb.

.‘255* V PAYETTE BLACK SILKWi "tTURHS.rich The Boy Scouts.
The regular weekly meeting will t>e 

held at the Club Room on Friday eve
ning. All those who have passed the 
Tenderfoot tests bnt did not take the 
Scout Promise last Friday evening 
are particularly requested to be pres
ent in uniform.

The Wolf Patrol expect4o leave tor 
Chester Basin early Monday morning 
ind will meet at headquarters at is 
a. m. Saturday to complete strange

It is hoped that the whole troop, 
i. e., those who have qualified for 
their Tenderfoot badges, will be able 
to go into cam? at 
on Angnst 19th.

♦
•V‘ l* op*1 parts of

SS !eale smoothness 
ol young Ceylon

Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer—at the price it is simply * 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

the
1ÛQ.00U I. V, 8, students have t*«on awarded Diploma* 

e considerable progrès* In the advanced subjects of 
a of study; 226,000 more have completed Mathenia- 

Drawing, and other preliminary auhjeeta with the 
' the Faculty of the Schools; mid several hundred 

a others, without sending In waltten exercises for correc- 
treauccewMly pursued their studies from our unique

full particule» retarding any Course, till 
in and mail coupon below.

».pi
M» V

t. Thoro who beve 
J" ^opM-Mlon .re Hi« 1 O

— *
4to occupy PAINTS, OILS, ETC. lllsley Ï Harvey Co., Ltd.a.,ge. piero.Lt ,0. *
*

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.-Mr. t ol tb. O U P O Ng In.
We ore selling Srandrom-ttenderson’s and The Im

perial Varnish Co’s. Points.
Our «teck include» Outside 

Alubuttine, Wagon Paint.,
B. genuine White Leed, Pure 
Dry Glue, Liquid Glue, et-

J^^^^^^-Hutctainsoi

®™És*„,uvew'

River Lake a. UKB»,
O.B. native Western Nova Scotia,

oor Paints, Varnish Stains, 
Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Brandram’s B. 
re Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine,

ft. ' Asphalt Roofing-Brot on the
m.rlet, .and rorl.ee, need, eo pilot- 
log Good 1er 30 years.

D. A. Mrnnto, Wolfville.

at
ly send me full particulars of the.......v,

o
.... .Course, on the under-

m . shall not obligate me la any way.
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FOR SUMMER COTTAGES

Cool Bedrooms 
and Verandas

Japanese Art Squares, Newest Designs. 
6x6 feet, $1.00; 9x9 feet, $2.50 each; 9 x 
12 feet, $3.00 each.

Mats, 20 to 45c. each. Grass Matting 
plain and fancy, 15 to 60c. yd.

Lunch Baskets, Laundry Baskets, Waste- 
paper Baskets, all sizes, styles and prices.

See Window Display.

J. E, HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

|Dry Boods, Men’s Furnishings.
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